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Preface

Technologyplaysasignificantroleinmoderndaygovernanceforenhancing
deliveryofpublicgoodsandservices.Thediversetechnologysystemsare
continuously producing volumes of data in disparate forms, throwing up
immenseopportunitiesfordataanalytics.
AsaresponsiveSupremeAuditInstitution,wehavetobeinstitutionallyagile
to keep pace with such developments and embrace the evolving
opportunities in data analytics. The Big Data Management Policy,
formulated in 2015, envisioned the broad contours of the data analytic
framework for the Department. Creation of the Centre for Data
ManagementandAnalyticswasthefirststepinestablishingthisframework.
TheGuidelinesforDataAnalyticsisamajorinitiativeininstitutionalisingthe
practice and use of data analytics in the Department. These guidelines
explaintheconceptofdataanalytics,outlinethedataanalyticprocessand
envisagedevelopmentofdataanalyticmodels.Dataanalyticsisanevolving
discipline and therefore these guidelines would have to be periodically
reviewedandupdated.
I am sure that officers and staff of the Department would find these
guidelinesusefulandwouldapplythempurposefullytowardsenhancingthe
qualityofpublicaccountingandauditing.



ShashiKantSharma
ComptrollerandAuditorGeneralofIndia
September2017




1. DataAnalytics
Introduction
1.1

Data analytics is the application of data science1 approaches to
gaininsightsfromdata.Itinvolvesasequenceofstepsstarting
from collection of data, preparing the data and then applying
variousdataanalytictechniquestoobtainrelevantinsights.The
insights include, but are not limited to, trends, patterns,
deviations, inconsistencies, and relationships among data
elementsidentifiedthroughanalysis,modellingorvisualization,
whichcanbeusedwhileplanningandconductingaudits.
Dataanalyticsaddsacompetitiveadvantagetoenableinformation
baseddecisionmaking.Asitisanevolvingdiscipline,thepossible
utilities of data analytics are still under experimentation and
explorationinbothpublicandprivatesector.

1.2

These guidelines prescribe the methodology of employing data
analytics in the auditing function of Indian Audit and Accounts
Department (IA&AD). The data analytic principles and methods
will, however, be applicable to the domains of accounting and
administration.

1.3

These guidelines have been developed as a follow up of the Big
Data Management Policy issued in September 2015 and
subsequentinitiativesinuseofdataanalyticsinIA&AD,particularly
in audit. The guidelines draw on the existing guidelines on
Performance Auditing, Compliance Auditing, Financial Auditing,


1

 Data Science refers to an emerging area of work concerned with the collection, preparation, analysis,
visualization, management, and preservation of large collections of information. Although the name Data
Scienceseemstoconnectmoststronglywithareassuchasdatabasesandcomputerscience,manydifferent
kindsofskillsͲincludingnonͲmathematicalskillsͲareneededͲAnIntroductiontoDataScienceͲJeffreyStanton,
SyracuseUniversity.





      





AuditingStandardsandotherrelevantinstructionsandmanualsin
IA&AD.
Scopeforindividualinitiativeandprofessionaljudgment
1.4

While these guidelines are prescriptive in nature, these are not
intended to supersede the professional judgment of the
AccountantGeneral2.TheAccountantGeneralisexpectedtomake
situationorsubjectspecificadjustmentstotheprovisionssetout
in these guidelines. However, Accountants General will be
expected to document the rationale of all significant departures
fromtheguidelinesandobtainauthorizationfromthecompetent
authority.

DataanalyticsandIA&AD
1.5

TheIA&ADhasaverybroadauditmandate,whichincludesauditof
UnionGovernmentandStateGovernmentsandextendstobodies
or authorities such as statutory corporations, government
companies, autonomous bodies constituted as societies, trust or
notforprofitcompanies,urbanandlocalbodiesandtoanyother
bodyorauthoritywhoseauditmaybeentrustedtotheComptroller
andAuditorGeneralofIndia.Auditsareconductedwithreference
tosuchaccounts,vouchersandrecordsasmaybereceivedinthe
auditofficeand/orintheaccountsofficeandmayincludeonline
data, information and documents of the auditable entity. The
Auditing Standards envisage obtaining sufficient and appropriate
evidencetosupporttheauditor’sjudgmentaswellasconclusions
regardingtheorganisation,programme,activityorfunctionunder
audit. This would involve study and analysis of data collected
before and during the audits. With limited available resources,
Auditundertakesariskbasedauditapproachandappliesanalytical


2
ThetermAccountantGeneralincludesallheadsofDepartments(HoD)oftherankofSeniorAdministrative
Gradeandabove,withintheIA&AD.





      





procedures, test of controls and substantive checks on available
andselecteddataduringplanningandexecutionoftheaudits.
With rapid computerisation, most of the activities of auditable
entities are being recorded electronically, in various IT systems.
These electronic records or ‘data’, if interpreted properly, can
provide insights into past events, guide corrective action in the
present and forecast future events thereby enhancing the
efficiencyoftheauditor.
1.6

Data is available to audit today, in different forms and from
differentsources.Dataanalyticsprovidesthepotentialtoanalyse
thesedatasetsandobtaininsightstoassistintheauditprocesses
by identifying patterns, trends, descriptions, exceptions,
inconsistenciesandrelationshipsin datasetsandtheirvariables.
Theinsightssodrawnwouldassistinsettingthedirectionofthe
audits, by primarily identifying areas of interest or risk and in
identifyingexceptions.

DataanalyticsinAudit
1.7

Dataanalyticsbeginswithidentificationandcollectionofvarious
datasourcesforaparticularaudit.Theanalysisofdatathrough
variousdataanalytictechniqueswillyieldinsightsontheworking
oftheauditedentity.Theriskareasorareasofinterestidentified
throughsuchanexercisewillassistinidentifyingauditobjectives
anddevelopinganAuditDesignMatrix.DataAnalyticswillalso
assistinidentifyingthesampleofauditunitswheresubstantive
checkswillbeconducted.

1.8

The various analyses can then be built into a reͲexecutable Data
AnalyticModel.Thiswillensurethatresultsofdataanalysiscanbe
used repetitively with periodic updating of data. Establishing a
mechanismforreceivingdataperiodicallywillbecrucialforsuchan
approach.Thescopeofthemodeloncebuiltcanbeexpandedby





      



incorporatingthefeedbackfromsubstantivechecksandbringingin
additional data sources. Thus, data analytics in IA&AD is not
envisaged to be a oneͲoff process for a specific audit, but is
expectedtoevolveovertime.
1.9

Theschematicdiagramoftheprocessisprovidedbelow:

Feedback


Figure1ͲDataanalyticprocess
The data analytic process has been explained in detail in
subsequentchapters.
1.10 TheCentreforDataManagementandAnalytics(CDMA)willbethe
nodalbodyforsteeringdataanalyticactivitiesinIA&AD.CDMAwill
provideguidancetothefieldofficesondataanalyticsandpioneer
researchanddevelopmentinthefuturedirectionofdataanalytics.





      



In the structure envisaged for data analytics in IA&AD, data
analyticsistobeconductedbyeachfieldofficeasperitsannual
plan.Thedataanalyticactivitiesinafieldofficewillthereforebe
the responsibility of the Head of Department (HoD), who will
constitute a Data Analytic Group. The Data Analytic Groups
constitutedinthefieldofficesunderthechargeofaGroupOfficer
willberesponsibleforsteeringdataanalyticsinthefieldoffices.To
obtainmeaningfulinsightsforauditfromdataanalytics,knowledge
intheareaofauditwillbeessential.Theexerciseofdataanalytics
is therefore envisaged as a collaborative effort with technical
knowledgeoftheDataAnalyticGroupsanddomainexpertisefrom
functionalgroupsinthefieldoffice,complementingeachother.An
indicativeroleassignmentfordataanalyticactivitiesisprovidedat
Annexure1.
Hiringofexternalexperts
1.11

In specialised areas, field offices could consider engagement of
externalexperts,ifsuchneedisjustified.Engagementofexternal
expertsshould,however,beaspertheguidelinesissuedbyIA&AD
from time to time. Some of the specialized areas for such hiring
couldberelatedtodatahandling,applyingadvanceddataanalytic
techniquesormanagementofdatarepository.










      





2.

DataAcquisitionandPreparation

2.1 Data analytic process encompasses data acquisition, data
preparation,dataanalysis,resultsandanalyticmodels.Thischapter
addressesidentificationandcollectionofdataaswellashandlingof
collecteddataandpreparingitforanalysis.Itishowever,important
tounderstandthedatatypesandtheirsourcesbeforeinitiatingthe
processofacquisition,preparationandanalysis.
Understandingdatatypes
2.2 Thecoreofdataanalyticsis‘data’.Datacanbemeasured,collected,
analysedandvisualizedtogiveameaningfulinterpretationoffacts
and reasons. Data can be understood and categorised as follows:

Figure2ͲTypesofdata
x



Unstructuredorstructureddata:Unstructureddatacomprises
datasuchastext,image,audioorvideodata,whichcannotbe
readily ‘tabulated’ for statistical or mathematical analysis.
Structured data on the other hand refers to data in tabular
form.Structureddatacouldbecategoricalornumerical.


      





x

Categorical or numerical data: Categorical data could be
nominal(datanotamenabletoorderinge.g.,name,genderof
aperson)orordinal(dataamenabletoorderinge.g.,ranking
based on quality of service: highly satisfied; satisfied; not
satisfied). Examples of numerical data could be interval data
(e.g.temperaturewhichisamenabletoidentifyingdifferences
invalues)orratiodata(e.g.expenditureofacompanywhich
canbecomparedasmultiplesofoneanother).

Operation
Nominal Ordinal Interval Ratio
9
9
9
9
Count
9
9
9
Orderingofvalues

9
9
9
9
Mode
9
9
9
Median

9
9
Mean


9
9
Addition/Subtraction


9
Multiplication/Division



9
Whethertruezeroexists



Figure3ͲPossibleoperationswithtypesofdata
x



Number of variables – Univariate, bivariate or multivariate
data:Basedonthenumberofvariablesinadataset,itmaybe
called univariate, bivariate or multi variate data. Univariate
datahasonlyonevariable.Itisessentiallydescriptiveinnature.
Analysis of univariate data involves summarization and
identification of patterns in the data. Bivariate data has two
variablesandstatisticalanalysiscanbeappliedtounderstand
the relationship between two variables. They can be
representedonXͲYaxisandvisualrepresentationthroughplots
like scatter plot will be useful in understanding relationship
patternsinthistypeofdata.Multivariatedatainvolvesmultiple
variables.Statisticalanalysiswouldberequiredtoanalysethe
dataandtodiscoverrelationshipsanddependenciesbetween
the variables. Visual representation is a useful tool in


      





understanding the relationship patterns among different
variables,andtheplotscanbedrawnonthreedimensions,X,Y
andZ.Plotscanthusincludemorethanthreevariablesusing
appropriatevisualizationapproaches.
Sourcesofdata
2.3

IdentificationofvarioussourcesofdataavailabletotheIA&ADis
thecornerstoneofthedatamanagementframework.TheBigData
ManagementPolicycategorisesvariousdatasourcesas:



Internaldatasources:Thiscomprises
x
x
x
x
x



CombinedFinanceandRevenueAccounts
VLCdatabase
GPFandPensiondatainA&Eoffices
DatageneratedthroughAuditprocess
Anyotherdataavailableinthedepartment

Externaldatasources:Thiscomprises
a) Audited entities’ data available with the department in its
professionalcapacitywhichincludes
x FinancialandnonͲfinancialdataofauditedentities
x Programmespecificdataincludingbeneficiarydatabases
x Otherdatapertainingtoauditedentities
b) Third party data which comprises data available in the public
domainandincludes:
x Data published by Government and statutory authorities
like
o Censusdata
o NSSOdata
o Data published by the various
Ministries/Departments
o Dataavailableindata.gov.in





      





x

2.4

o Reportsofvariouscommissions
o Other Reports and data pertaining to Union
Government/States
Otherdataavailableinpublicdomain
o SurveysandinformationpublishedbyNGOs
o Industry specific information published by CII,
FICCI/NASSCOMetc.
o Sector specific information published by various
organizations
o Socialmediaetc.

Fieldofficesmayencountersituationswheretherequireddatais
available in manual form. The field offices should then decide
whetherthemanualdatacanbeconvertedintoelectronicformby
creatingelectronicdatasets.Forinstancethedetailscontainedin
sanctionordersreceivedinauditofficesmaybeconvertedintoan
electronicdatafile,whichcanbeutilisedfordataanalytics.
DataIdentification

2.5

Asapartofcollectingandmaintainingacomprehensivedatabase
onauditableentities,fieldofficesshouldformulateamechanism
for identifying availability of electronic data with audited
entities/third party data within their jurisdiction and updating
themperiodically.

Dataacquisition
2.6

Data acquisition involves obtaining access to and collecting data
keeping in view the ownership, security and reliability of data
collected.
Dataaccess

2.7

SinceIA&ADisnottheownerofseveraldatasourcesrequiredfor
data analytics, data availability would remain a challenge in the





      





mediumterm.Exacerbatingthisproblemisthereluctancebymany
of the audited entities to part with their data.  Continuous
persuasionandmonitoringwiththeauditedentitiestakingsupport
from relevant provisions of the CAG’s Duties, Powers and
Conditions of Service, Act 1971 and Regulations on Audit and
Accounts2007willbethewaytoaddressthisissue.
2.8

Datamaybeprovidedtotheauditorsontheentity’ssitesthrough
accesstothesystem.ThiscanbeareadͲonlyaccesswithoutany
transactionrightssothatthesystem’sperformanceisnotaffected.
The data may be provided through backup files created in the
entity’senvironmentandsharedonaremovablemediawiththe
auditors. The data may also be shared electronically using
electronictransfersthoughnetworksͲLANorWANorinternetor
aVPN,asthecasemaybe.

2.9

Indicatedbelowisaprogressioninthewayauditorscanaccessdata
fromtheirauditedentities,startingfrommanualrecordstoonline,
real time data sharing. However, it is not essential that the
progression be sequential and auditors accessing only manual
records may start accessing real time data electronically without
going through the intermediate steps. The access to data solely
depends on the capability of the auditors, the auditing
environmentandthelevelofaccessestablishedbetweenthetwo.





      

 




Figure4ͲAccesstodata
2.10

Oneofthewaystodealwithdataaccessisthroughinvolvementof
audit from the design stage of the IT systems when it may be
possible to incorporate the data requirements of audit into the
system design. This would facilitate acquisition of data in the
requisiteformat.Toensurethis,fieldofficeswouldneedtoconvey
the data requirements for audit to the concerned entities at the
stageofimportantsystemdevelopmentstherebyfacilitatingaccess
to requisite data when the system is operational. These data
requirementscouldcoverinformationsetstobeacquired,format
of data, mode of transfer and periodicity of data to be made
available to audit.   At the same time, access to the complete
systemorcompletedata,ifrequiredforanyspecificaudit,suchas
performanceaudits,systemsaudits,ITaudits,specialauditsetc.,
shouldnotbeprecludedbyinvolvementofauditorsatthesystem
developmentstage.
Datahandlingatdifferentlevelsofdataaccessmodes

2.11

Whenthedataissharedinremovablemedia,theauditorsneedto
havehardwarecompatibletorunthemediaͲCD,DVD,tapedrive
oranUSBdriveetc.Alongwiththecapacitytorunthemedia,the
auditorsneedtohaveappropriateoperatingsystemanddatabase





      





application(liketheRDBMS)wherethedatacanbereadfromthe
media.Thus,anenvironmentsimilartothesourcefromwhichdata
isreceivedistobecreatedtobeabletoreadthedata.Readonly
rightsaretypicallytheviewrightsgrantedtotheauditorsatthe
entity’s systems which should facilitate viewing/copying of the
requisitedata.Inelectronictransferofdata,thedatainfileformis
transferred using networks such as through mail, file transfer
protocolsetc.Inonlineaccess,dataismadeavailablethroughcloud
from a remote server. Real time systems provide access to live
systemsandtheinformationcontainedthereininarealtimemode.
Real time data access provides the possibility of real time
processing, thereby enabling the development of continuous
auditingapproachesthroughembeddedauditmodules3.
All field offices should endeavour to evolve an appropriate data
access mechanism with the data source organisations so as to
accessdataonaperiodic/realtimebasisintotheirdatarepository/
dataanalyticmodels.
Collectionofdata
2.12

Data collection is the systematic approach of gathering and
measuringinformationfromavarietyofsourcestogetacomplete
andaccuratepictureofanareaofinterest.TheITsystemshouldbe
studied and understood while collecting data, which would
facilitateidentificationandrequisitionofrelevantdata.Thesecan
be complete databases, selected tables out of the databases,
selecteddatafieldsoftablesinthedatabasesordatapertainingto
specific criteria/ condition for a particular period, location, class
etc.Dependingonthedatasize,thismaybeobtainedinflatfileor


3EmbeddedAuditModuleͲAuditmoduleembedded/integratedwiththeITsystems,thusreceivingonlinedata
includingrealtimedata.





      





dumpfileformats.Whereitisnotpossibletoobtaintherelevant
data/tablesforanalysistheentiredatamaybecollected.
2.13

While collecting data, the authenticity, integrity, relevance,
usability and security of the data sets should be ensured4. For
ensuring the integrity of data (i.e. – that some data is not lost),
checks such as counting the total number of records or sum of
numeric columns adding up to total (hash totals) may be
undertaken. For ensuring that data is complete, completeness
control measures should be undertaken, e.g., taxes collected by
individualtaxpayersshouldadduptothetotaltaxcollectedinthe
Taxoffice.Theauditorshouldobtainacertificatestatingthatthe
dataiscompleteandthesameasintheITsystemoftheaudited
entityatthetimeofreceivingdata.Anindicativetemplateofsuch
certificateisprovidedatAnnexure2.Itshouldbeensuredthatonly
authorizedpersonnelhandledatatransfersfromthedatasources
to the auditors. The access to such data should be through
appropriateaccesscontrolstopreventanyunauthorizedaccessto
data.
Datafromanentitynotwithinauditjurisdiction

2.14

Field offices may require data sets whose ownership is not with
auditableentitiesundertheirauditjurisdiction.Thefieldofficemay
then seek the assistance of the concerned field office which has
audit jurisdiction over such auditable entities and the concerned
fieldofficeshouldprovideallassistanceinobtainingtherequired
datasets.


4

BigDataManagementPolicy,SectionIVͲ2.DataManagementprotocolshavetoensurethatdatasatisfiesthe
followingcharacteristics:
Authenticity Ͳ Data is created through the process it claims. Integrity Ͳ Data is complete, accurate and
trustworthy.RelevanceͲDataisappropriateandrelevantfortheidentifiedpurpose.UsabilityͲDataisreadily
accessibleinaconvenientmanner.SecurityͲDataissecureandaccessibleonlytoauthorisedparties.








      





Ownershipofdata
2.15

Theownershipofthedatasetsremainsthatoftheauditedentity/
third party data sources and IA&AD holds this data only in a
fiduciarycapacity.Oncethedatasetsareobtainedfromthedata
sources,theHoDsshouldassumetheownershipofthedatasets
andshouldexercisesuchcontrolsonsecurityandconfidentialityof
thedataasenvisagedforthedataownerintheauditedentity.The
concernsandinstructionsoftheownersofdata,ifany,shouldbe
ascertainedandkeptinmind.Thedataprovidedbydatasources
mustbekeptinsafecustodyforreferenceandallanalysismustbe
undertaken only in copies of the source data. Compliance to all
rules, procedures and agreements regarding data security,
confidentiality and use of data of the audited entity/ third party
must be ensured by audit within the overall framework of data
protectionandsecurityprescribedbyIA&ADfromtimetotime
Datasecurity

2.16

In case of electronic records, making multiple copies, modifying
data,deletingetc.areeasierandfasterwhencomparedtomanual
records. Data security protocols applicable to the audited entity
maybefollowedbytheauditorsforhandlingacquireddatasets.
The data analytics results, however, may be dealt with in the
mannerprescribedbyIA&AD.

2.17

Whilehandlingdata,thebasicapproachshouldbetolimit,tothe
bare necessity, the number of personnel with access to the raw
dataandtoestablishatrailofpersonnelwhohaveaccesseddata.
Completeandchronologicalrecordofalldatasharedbetweendata
sourceownerandtheauditorshouldbestoredinanunalteredand
secure manner. It should be ensured that computers which are
usedfordataanalyticsarenotconnectedtointernet.





      





2.18

Giventhesensitivityofthedataobtainedfromtheauditedentity,
it should be handled with due diligence to avoid any kind of
unauthorised disclosure from auditors. Information Security
measuresofgovernment5,thosespecifiedinInformationSystems
Security Handbook of IA&AD, along with any specific agreement
betweentheauditorandthedatasourceownershouldbefollowed
toensureconfidentialityandsecurityofdata.
Datareliability

2.19

Dataissaidtobereliablewhenthedataaccuratelycapturesthe
parameter it is representing.  Data reliability is a function of
authenticity, integrity, relevance and usability of data. Data
reliability can be affected because of the methods of generation
/capture of data.  As IA&AD has to rely on data generated from
othersources,itisimportantthatreliabilityofeachdatasourceis
understoodapriorisothatadequatecautioncanbeexercisedinits
utilisation.

2.20

Generallyauditorswouldhavelimitedmeanstoensurereliability
ofdatawhilereceivingdatafromtheauditableentityasreliability
canbeassessedonlyafterusingthedatainauditprocess,when
analysis could reveal internal inconsistencies or incompleteness.
However, auditors need to be vigilant about data reliability and
exercise due precaution while obtaining data from auditable
entities. Generally, if the manual and IT system are operating in
parallel,thechancesoferrorsindataarehigher.SimilarlyanMIS
systeminvolvingmanualdataentryislikelytobelessreliablethan
systemswhereMISdataisdirectlygeneratedthroughanITsystem.
InformationSystemauditoftheITsystem,ifanyconductedearlier,
canprovideinsightsondatareliability.


5

GuidelinesforuseofITDevicesonGovernmentNetworkdated14October2014,
http://meity.gov.in/writereaddata/files/Guidelines%20for%20Use%20of%20IT%20Devices%20on%20Governm
ent%20Network%20_0.pdf





      





2.21

Auditors need to clearly differentiate between the purposes for
which the data set would be put to use while considering data
reliability. Consideration of data reliability would be significantly
higherfordatasetsplannedforusageasauditevidencetosupport
audit conclusions as compared to data sets planned for drawing
broad insights while planning. The Big Data Management Policy
mentionsvariousthirdpartydatasourceswhichcanbeusedfor
audit in IA&AD. While third party data can strengthen the audit
planning process, the auditor should use  professional judgment
whileusingsuchdatasourcesasauditevidenceandshouldensure
thatitmeetsthecriterialaiddownasperauditingstandardsofCAG
of India. For example, Survey Data of an academic institution
relatedtosanitationcanbeusedtoidentifyissuesinthesectorand
mayfeedintothesamplingprocess(identifyinghighrisk/lowrisk
administrative units), along with other parameters in the audit
planningstage.However,whethertheanalyticresultsofthesurvey
datacanbeusedasauditevidencedependsonwhetheritsatisfies
theconditions,criteriaandstandardsofauditevidencelaiddown
forIA&AD.

Datapreparation
2.22

The identified datasets, as available, may not always be in the
desired form, size or quality for analysis. Hence the data would
have to be prepared from the available format to the desired
format.Understandingthedataisaprerequisitefortheauditorto
decideonthe‘desiredformat’ofdataforsubsequentanalysis.

2.23

Data preparation is the process of organizing data for analytic
purposes. It involves various activities such as restoration,
importing of data, selection of database/ table/ record /field,
joining datasets, appending datasets, cleansing, aggregation and
treatment of missing values, invalid values, outliers and





      





transformation. These activities may either be interconnected or
be a series of independent steps. Data preparation is a project6
specificphase.Thoughthebroadstepsmaynotvarysignificantly,
theorderofthesubͲprocessesortasksinvolvedmayvaryaccording
totheproject.Further,theremaybeaneedtobacktrackorrepeat
certainsteps/tasks.
Datarestoration
2.24

Thedatafromthedatasourceshouldbecopiedandrestoredinthe
auditor’scomputerforfurtheranalysis.Whileusingdataindump/
backupformat,itwillbenecessarytobringthedatatablestoits
originalformatthroughadatarestorationprocess.
Before restoring a database backup/dump file, some basic
informationsuchasdatabasesoftwareversion,operatingsystem,
database size is required. Based on this information, an
environmentshouldbecreatedtorestorethebackup/dumpfile,if
not already present. Database restoration requires adequate
technical knowledge of the database, as steps that need to be
followed while restoring a database may vary according to the
database software. While it may be possible to restore a lower
versionbackup/dumpfileinahigherversionofdatabasesoftware,
it could involve compatibility issues, which should be confirmed
fromtheDatabaseAdministrator.
Identificationoftables/fieldsofinterest

2.25

In order to optimize computational speed and capacity, it is
essentialthatonlytherelevantdatavariablesarekeptforanalytical
purposes. Identification of the relevant field/table/variable of
interestwouldhavetobecarriedoutwithutmostcareasallthe


6

 Aproject,here,isadataanalyticprojecteitherwhileconductinganaudit,orwhilecarryingoutanalyticsof
dataobtainedfromdatasources,whichisnotnecessarilyconnectedtoanaudit.





      

 



proceduralstepsmayhavetoberepeatedagainif,atalaterstage,
anyadditionalfield/table/variableisfoundtoberelevant.
Importingintotheanalyticaltool
2.26

Most analytical tools have options to read flat files into the
softwareorconnecttoadatabaseandreadtables.Someanalytic
software provide the option of importing only the relevant
columns/tablesandchangingthedatatypebeforereadingthefile
intotheplatform.Theanalyticaltoolitselfoffersvariousoptionsto
cleanandenhancethedata.Dependingonthequalityandquantity
of data, the auditor may choose to do the data
cleaning/enhancementwithintheanalyticplatformoroutside,ina
spreadsheetorRDBMS.Thestepsofimportinganddatacleansing
mayprecedeorfolloweachotherdependingonthedatasetsand
availabilityofsuitabletools.
Mergingandsplittingdatafiles

2.27

Data received from the data sources may pertain to different
periodsorlocationsormaysimplybesplitintodifferentparts.To
makethedataamenabletoanalysis,itwillbeessentialtomerge
thedatasetsintoone.Thiscanbedonebyappendingthedatafiles.
Similarly,differentdatasetspertainingtoanentitycontaindetails
ondifferentfunctions/parameters.Insuchcases,allthedatafiles
maybejoinedtogethertogetalltheparametersintoonefilefor
analytics.

2.28

Data files,can also be split to make the data sets leaner
thereby assisting efficient analytics. The files may be split either
basedonnumberofrecordsoronnumberofparameters.Merging
andsplittingoffilescanbecarriedoutthroughtheRDBMSorthe
dataanalytictools.





      

 



Datacleaning
2.29

Goodqualitydatawhichisclean,completeanddevoidoferrorsis
essentialforgoodanalysis.Datacleansing,datacleaning,ordata
scrubbingistheprocessofdetectingandcorrectingorremoving
corruptorinaccuraterecordsfromarecordset,table,ordatabase.
It refers to identifying incomplete, incorrect, inaccurate or
irrelevant parts of the data and then replacing, modifying, or
filtering out the inaccurate or corrupt data. The process of data
cleaning may involve removing typographical errors or validating
and correcting values against a known list of entities or by cross
checking with a validated data set. Data cleaning may involve
rejectingorcorrectingrecordsandverifyingtheexistenceofany
invalidvalues

2.30

Dataenhancementisalsoadatacleansingprocesswheredatais
made more complete by adding related information. It involves
activities such as harmonization of data and standardization of
data.Forexample,appendingthenameofaBankwithanyBank
Code enhances the quality of data. Similarly, harmonization of
shortcodes(st,rd,etc.)toactualwords(street,road,etc.)couldbe
done.Standardizationofdataisameansofchangingareference
datasettoanewstandard,e.g.,useofstandardcodes.
Missingvaluesandotherdatapreparationsteps

2.31

Missing values occur when no data value is available for the
variable in a field in the dataset. This is a common occurrence,
which reduces the representativeness of the dataset and can
distort inferences and conclusions drawn from the data. Missing
valuescanoccurinrandomorwithsomepattern.Understanding
the reasons for and the nature of missing values is important to
appropriatelyhandletheremainingdata.Basedonthenatureof
missing values, the data set should be appropriately treated by





      

 



eitherdeletingthemissingvaluesorassigningthemwithcertain
othervaluessuchasthemean,medianormodeoftheavailable
values.
2.32

Otherdatapreparationstepsincludedeletingunwantedcolumns,
formattingandrenamingvariouscolumnsandinsertingadditional
columns (say inserting an additional ‘YEAR’ column for trend
analysis).
Dataintegration:linkingmultipledatabases

2.33

Data integration is the process whereby the data collected from
various data sources or different tables within the same data
sourcearecombinedtoobtainthefinaldatasetforanalysis.Data
from different sources can be integrated based on any common
fieldsuchasUniquecustomerid,BillnumberorVillagenameetc.
Forexample,tounderstandwhetherthecoverageofbeneficiaries
under a certain social security scheme is correlated to the
populationdistribution,thebeneficiarydatamaybelinked(joined)
to the census data at district level,taluk level or even at further
granular levels. Understanding the Meta data7 of different data
sourceswillaidtheprocessofdataintegration.

2.34

While linking multiple data sets, it is not necessary to have a
commonfieldinthedatasets,asdatacanbeaggregatedatahigher
level to enable comparisons. For example, while it might not be
possible to link an individual beneficiary in pension beneficiary
database and the BPL database, the data can be aggregated at
village/Block/District level to identify villages where there is
mismatchbetweenthesenumbers.Thereasonsforsuchmismatch
canthenbeexploredduringsubstantivecheckbyaudit. 



7
Metadataisthedataofotherdatasets.Itcontainsinformationonthedatasetsinamannertomakeiteasier
toidentifythedatasets.





      

 



3.

DataAnalysisandModelling

Dataanalyticapproaches
3.1

Thedataafterduepreparationisanalysedtoderiveinsightsusing
variousanalyticapproaches.Thefollowingapproachescanbeused
indataanalytics:
x

Descriptiveanalyticstriestoanswer“whathashappened”.In
descriptiveanalytics,rawdataissummarizedsothatitcanbe
understood by the user. Descriptive Analytics provides an
understanding of the past transactions that occurred in the
organisation. Descriptive analytics involves aggregation of
individualtransactionsandthusprovidesmeaningandcontext
totheindividualtransactionsinalargerperspective.Itinvolves
summarization of data through numerical or visual
descriptions.

x

Diagnostic analytics is an advanced form of descriptive
analyticsandtriestoanswerthequestion“whydidithappen”
or “how did it happen”. Diagnostic analytics involves an
understandingoftherelationshipbetweenrelatabledatasets
and identification of specific transactions/ transaction sets
alongwiththeirbehaviourandunderlyingreasons.Drilldown
and statistical techniques like correlation assist in this
endeavourtounderstandthecausesofvariousevents.
Predictive analytics, as the name implies, tries to predict,
“What will happen”, “when will it happen”, “where will it
happen”, based on past data. Various forecasting and
estimation techniques8 can be used to predict, to a certain
extent,thefutureoutcomeofanactivity.

x


8

 Forecasting and Estimating techniques, involve use of past data, available knowledge / documents,
assumptions and identified risks and form part of the operations research and quantitative techniques
disciplines.





      





x

Prescriptiveanalyticstakesoverfrompredictiveanalyticsand
allowstheauditorto‘prescribe’arangeofpossibleactionsas
inputssuchthatoutputsinfuturecanbealteredtothedesired
solution.Inprescriptiveanalytics,multiplefuturescenarioscan
beidentifiedbasedondifferentinputinterventions.

Dataanalytictechniques
3.2

Data analytic techniques are employed to leverage the above
approaches. The analytical techniques that use descriptive and
diagnostic approaches would help the auditor to understand the
auditable entity and to identify issues therein.  A predictive
techniquelikeregressionwillhelpunderstandthebehaviourofone
(or more) variables based on the changes in the other set of
variables. These analytic techniques can be broadly classified as
StatisticalandVisual9.
x
x

Statistical techniques are the use of statistical measures to
deriveinsightsaboutthedataset.
Visualisation techniques are the use of visuals, graphs and
chartstoderiveanunderstandingandinsightintothedataset.

Acombinationofvariousstatisticalandvisualtechniquesisusually
employedfordataanalytics.
3.3

ThereareinbuiltalgorithmsfortheaboveͲmentionedapproaches
in data analytic software. However, there are no laid down
sequentialstepsforapplicationofdataanalytictechniques,which
can broadly be described as the zoom out – zoom in – filter
approach.Thedataisfirstunderstoodatabird’seyeview,followed
by a drill down, to understand the data at a deeper level.
Subsequently,afilterisdoneoraqueryisruntoextractresultsor


9
Thoughmostofthevisualisationtechniqueslikegraphsandchartsareessentiallystatistical,theyaredifferent
inthesensethattheunderstandingisderivednotfrommerestatisticalmeasuresbutfromcomparing,analysing
andderivinginsightsvisually.





      





exceptions, if necessary. For example, in a data set containing
property tax demand and collection, one can understand the
averagerangeoftaxdemands/collectionsandrangeoftaxpayers
andtheirdistributionacrosszoneswithazoomout.Withazoom
in, one can understand the correlation between variables and
discernpatternsoftaxpaymentsacrosszones.Subsequently,the
tax arrears can be filtered at the highest risk zone identified.
Furtheraregressionanalysiscanalsobedonetoseewhichzones
aremostlikelytohavemaximumarrearsinfuture.
Statisticaltechniques
3.4

Oncethedataisprepared,asafirststep,descriptivestatisticsof
thedatasetcanbeproducedtosummarizethedatainsomeway
witheachstatisticalmeasuredescribingthedataset.Thiscanbe
complemented by simple graphical representations such as line
graphs,histogramsorscatterdiagrams.Forexample,themeasures
ofcentraltendencydescribetheexpectednormalbehaviourofthe
entityanditselements,withrespecttoaparticularparameteror
variable.Themeasuresofspreadindicatesthedistributionofthe
data points. Relationship between two or more variables can be
explored or established using techniques of correlation10 and
regression11.  Identification or segregation of important
parameterscanbedoneusingregression,componentanalysis12or
factor analysis13. Clustering14 and classification15can be used to


10
CorrelationisusedtomeasurethestrengthofassociationbetweentwovariablesandrangesbetweenͲ1to
+1.
11
Regressionanalysisgivesanumericalexplanationofhowvariablesrelate,enablespredictionofthedependent
variable(y)giventheindependentvariable.
12
PrincipalComponentAnalysisaimstoreducethenumberofinterͲcorrelatedvariablestoasmallersetwhich
explainstheoverallvariability.
13
FactorAnalysisaimstogrouptogetherandsummarisevariableswhicharecorrelatedtherebyenablingdata
reduction.
14
 Cluster analysis is a multivariate technique used to group individuals/variables based on common
characteristics.
(Ref:www.statstutor.ac.uk)
15
Theprocessofarrangingdataintohomogenousgrouporclassesaccordingtosomecommoncharacteristics
presentinthedataiscalledclassification.
(Ref:http://www.emathzone.com/tutorials/basicͲstatistics/classificationͲofͲdata.html#ixzz4r2Rlugdu)





      





identifygroup(s)inthedatasetsbasedononeormoresimilarity.
Theresultsfromdifferentstatisticaltestsneedtobereadtogether
togetafinalunderstandingofthedataset.
Datavisualisation
3.5

DataVisualizationservesthefollowingtwodistinctpurposes:
x ExploratoryDataAnalysis(EDA):Itisanapproachtoanalysing
datasetstosummarizetheirmaincharacteristics,oftenwith
visualmethods.Primarily,EDAisundertakenforseeingwhat
the data can tell us beyond the statistical analysis and
modelling.
x Communicationoffindings/reporting:Insightsderivedfrom
data can be communicated to the users such as higher
managementorthereadersofauditreports.Datavisualisation
isapowerfultechniquetocommunicatedataanalyticinsights.

3.6

Datavisualisationaimsatachievingoneormoreofthefollowing
objectives:
x
x

x
x
x

Comprehensibility:makesinformationandrelationshipseasily
understandable.
Comprehensiveness: presents features/information for the
entire selected data set/sample size as against selective
reporting.
Focussedcommunication:facilitatesconciseand‘tothepoint’
communication.
Reducing complexity: simplifying the presentation of large
amountsofdata.
Establishingpatternsandrelationships:enablesidentification
ofpatternsandrelationshipsinthedata.







      





x

Analysis: promotes thinking on ‘substance’ rather than on
‘methodology’.Itfocussesontheessenceofthefindingbeing
communicated rather than on the procedure for
communication.

The IA&AD Practitioner’s Guide for use of Data Visualisation and
Infographics should be referred to for principles of data
visualisation.
3.7

It should be noted that a single technique will not give a
comprehensiveunderstandingofthedataset(s).Anauditorshould
applyacombinationofStatisticalandVisualtechniquestoderive
insights. The suitability of techniques depends upon the dataset
andthepurposeoftheauditor.

PopulationstatisticinsteadofSamplestatistic
3.8

With the help of modern data analytical tools, it is possible to
analyse the whole of the data set. Thus, inferences on the
population(alltransactionsincludedinthedataset)canbemade
by analysing all transactions in the data set instead of inferring
throughsamples.However,substantivecheckswillberequiredif
the data set is not fully representative of the complete business
processcapturedbytheITsystem.

Dataanalytictools
3.9

Data analytics is a multistage process involving preparation,
analysis and building of models, with different requirements at
each stage. There are many powerful open source16 and
proprietarysoftware17availableforthepurpose.Nosingletoolcan
be termed comprehensive or suitable for all analytic or data


16
 Knime(www.knime.org), R(www.rͲproject.org), Python (www.python.org) , Weka, Rapidminer, SPAGO are
someoftheopensourcetools
17
SAS,Tableau,MSPowerBI17,TidcoSpotfire,Informatica,IBMAnalytics,SPSS,D3J,Qliketc.aresomeofthe
proprietarytools





      





extractionrequirements.Sometoolsareusefulindatapreparation,
while they may be found lacking in data visualisation. Similarly,
therearetoolswithpowerfulvisualisationfeatureswhichlackin
theabilitytocarryoutadvancedstatisticalanalysis.
3.10 Whileauditorsmayexploreandadoptanyoftheopensourceor
proprietary software, care should be taken with respect to the
sustainabilityofthetoolanddatasecurity.Whenadoptinganew
analytictool,theHoDshouldconsidertheissuesofsustainabilityof
thetoolintermsoffinancialandhumanresources.Thescalability
(visͲaͲvissizeandvarietyofdatasets)ofthetoolalsoneedstobe
keptinmindapartfromtheavailabilityofthetoolinfuture.The
HoD should also ensure that the audited entities’ dataset or any
other sensitive dataset does not get shared in the server/cloud
environment of the data analytic software with unauthorized
persons/entities.Bywayofabundantcaution,wheneverusageof
anewtoolisbeingformalisedinanoffice,approvalforthesame
maybeobtainedfromCDMA.
Dataanalyticresults
3.11

Theresultsofdataanalyticscanbeintheformof:
x AuditInsights
x Auditevidence
Auditinsights

3.12

Theauditorappliesvariousstatisticalandvisualisationmethodsto
deriveinsightsfromthedata.Therearenolaiddownseriesofsteps
forderivinginsightsanditmayinvolvebacktrackingandrepeating
of steps by way of iterations. The auditor should catalogue all
insightsthatarethusderived.Itmustbekeptinmindthatwhileall
statistical findings will describe some pattern(s), not all of them
leadtonewinsights.Theinsightsobtainedfromdataanalysismay
confirmthepreviousunderstandingofthedata/entity.Theinsights





      





thrown up by data analysis should, therefore, be appreciated
collectively.
3.13

Domainknowledgeisessentialforappreciatingtheresultsderived
from the data analytic process. The findings18 generated using
variousanalytictechniquesshouldbecataloguedandcheckedwith
the domain experts to understand their value and significance.
Theseinsightscanthenbeusedtoidentifytheriskareas/areasof
interestforaudit.Atemplateforcataloguinganddocumentingthe
statisticalfindingsandinsightsisprovidedatAnnexure3.
Auditevidence

3.14

Theauditorappliesprofessionaljudgementinevaluatingthedata
analyticresultsforusingthemasauditevidencetosupportaudit
findingsandconclusions.Thedataanalyticalresultsmayhavetobe
validatedbyotherformsofevidencegatheredthroughsubstantive
checks.Thedataanalyticalresultswouldqualifyasauditevidence
when they meet the requirements prescribed in the Auditing
Standards.










18
 The findings from analytics here are different from audit findings. The analytic findings are as discovered
throughanalysis,whichleadtoinsights.Theinsightsarepursuedinauditthroughsubstantivecheckstoconfirm
anauditfinding.





      

 



Dataanalyticmodels
3.15

Data Analytic model refers to the set of analytic tests leading to
analytic results, which can be used repetitively by updating/
changingdata.Buildingamodelwillensurethatriskanalysisonce
doneonspecificdataset/scanbeusedrepeatedlybyusingthe
samedatasetforsubsequentyears/periods,onceamechanism
for obtaining the data periodically is established. The process
creatingadataanalyticmodelisexplainedwiththefollowingflow
diagram:

Figure 5 – Process flow of a data analytic model


  







  

      







 



3.16

3.17

Tobuildadataanalyticmodel,thefollowingstepsarefollowed:
x

Dataavailablefromdifferentsourcesarepreparedfordata
analyticsthroughrestorationandcleaningofthedataset.

x

Afterthepreparationstage,thedataisstoredinthedata
repository.

x

Insightsaredrawnbyapplyingdifferentanalytictechniques
on the data sets fetched from the data repository and/or
dataavailableafterdatapreparation.

x

The relevant insights are converted into data analytic
models. The models may comprise of equations, queries,
workflowsordashboards19.

x

Onceamodelhasbeenprepared,itshouldbesubmittedto
CDMAforreviewandapproval.

DatamodelscouldbedevelopedoncentralisedordeͲcentralised
datasources:
x

Centraliseddatasources:Ifthedataoftheauditableentity/
sources is centralized, i.e., is available through a central
database, a model can be built directly on the restored
database. Alternately, relevant tables/ fields from the
auditedentity’sdatabasecanbeextractedtodevelopthe
model. When new data for subsequent periods are
available, it may be incorporated by passing this through
the restoration and cleaning (data preparation) stages
beforeappending/loadingintothemodel.

x

Decentraliseddatasources:Ifthedataofauditedentity/
sources is decentralised, (i.e. – data from each audited


19

Dashboardcanbeunderstoodasaninterface(usuallyinteractive)whichisusedtoshowcaseinformation/data
inamorepresentablemanner.Indataanalytics,multipleinsights(intheformofgraphs/charts)canbebrought
togetherinadashboardforunderstandingoftheviewer.





      

 



entity sub unit is at different locations which are not
connected seamlessly), then the model may be used at a
subunitbyreplacingthebackenddataofearliersubunit
withitsdataintothemodel.
x

Ifdataisbeingreceivedonarealtimebasis,themodelwill
also get updated on a realͲtime basis leading to the
possibilityofcontinuousauditing.

3.18

Apreliminarymodelwillencompassvariousinsightsthrownupby
dataanalytics.However,thereisapossibilitythatallfactorsmay
nothavebeenconsidered,orwerenotavailablefordataanalytics,
while the model was developed and further insights may be
obtainedwhenthemodelisdeployed.Thedatamodelneedstobe
updated with these additional insights as well as with more
relatabledatasetsthatsubsequentlybecomeavailable.

3.19

Animportantfeatureofthemodelisitsreusability.Amodel,once
created,canbeusedrepeatedlybyupdatingdata.Hence,theutility
ofthemodelwilldependonperiodicupdatingofdata.Therefore
insteadoftreatingthedatacollectionprocessasaoneͲoffexercise,
a mechanism should be put in place to obtain data,
annually/periodically.Thedatasetstobeobtainedfromthedata
source/ auditable entity, including the data files or data tables
shouldbeclearlyspecifiedalongwiththemodeofdatatransfer.If
required, nodal officers should be identified for data handling.
Data security issues should be adequately addressed to ensure
completesecurityandtopreventanyunauthorizedaccesstothe
data sets. Obtaining endorsement at the senior levels of the
audited entity will be essential for ensuring availability of data
periodically.

3.20

As the number of data sets increase, the complexity of data
managementforthemodelwillincrease.Itispreferablethatthe





      

 



model is not built directly on the restored data provided by the
auditedentities.Instead,relevanttablesshouldbeextractedand
used, for creation of the model. Access to the model should be
provided to users based on their access control profile (need to
know/needtouse).
Documentationofdataanalyticprocess
3.21

Documentation of the analytic process facilitates planning,
performance, and supervision of the analytic project.
Documentationalsoaidsreviewoftheanalyticprocess,including
maintenance of data integrity during the process and providing
suitable audit trail for data handling. Apart from supporting the
auditors’ results and findings, it assists future audit teams in
repeating the analytic process. Documentation for data analytics
shouldfollowtheAuditingStandardsofIA&AD.Alldocumentation
should be signed by the auditor and countersigned by the
supervisingauditofficer.

3.22

Documentation of the data analytic work should include the
followingaspects:
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Dataidentification
Datacollection
Importingdataintoanalyticsoftware
Analytictechniqueused
Resultsofanalysis
DataAnalyticModel
Feedbackfromuseinaudit


Datarepository
3.23

Evidencebasedapproachtoauditmakesitimperativethatvarious
data sources are used to identify audit objectives. When risk





      





analysisthroughdataanalyticsbecomepartoftheauditprocess,it
isnecessarythatdataisavailablereadilytotheauditteam.Thiscan
beachievedthroughasystematicdatacollectionandmanagement
systeminIA&AD,whichwillultimatelyleadtocreationofaData
RepositoryforIA&AD.SuchaDataRepositoryisenvisagedbothat
thecentrallevelandateachfieldofficelevel.Aschematicdiagram
isprovidedbelow:

Figure6–DataRepository



DataRepositoryatfieldoffices
3.24

Fieldauditofficesareresponsibleforidentificationandcollection
ofdatafallingwithintheirdomain.Thiswillincludeinternaldata
sources,datafromauditedentitiesandthirdpartydata,specificto
their area of operation. A systematic way of managing multiple





      





datasourceswouldbeforfieldofficestobuildaDataRepositoryat
theirend.
3.25

Data collection for building a repository is not a oneͲtime effort.
Instead, it will be a continuous process over a period of time
whereindatawillbesystematicallyidentified,collected,prepared,
organized,managedandstoredtoformtheDataRepository.The
followingstepsaretobefollowedforcreationofDataRepository
ineachfieldauditofficeformanagingdatawithintheirdomain:
x

Data Identification – The first step in A data management
system is identifying data sources available in the
environment. All field offices should identify data sources
available within their jurisdiction. Data identification is a
continuous process. Other than the data from the audited
entities,fieldofficesshouldalsotrytoidentifythirdpartydata
relevanttotheirdomain.Thedatasetscollectedfromvarious
data sources should be brought into the Data Repository
maintainedinthefieldoffices.

x

Datamapping–Oncethedatasourceshavebeenidentified,
thedatashouldbemappedonasectoralbasis.Thoughdata
sources may be primarily designed for application in a
particular sector, it can have utility in multiple sectors. A
masterdataofutilityofalldatasourcesshouldbepreparedin
thefollowingformat.





      





DataUtilityMasterTableproforma
Name of data Sector to which it is Other sectors where it
source
related
canbeused
PrimarySector
MiningMISdata Mining
Commercial
Tax,
Transport
UDISEdata
Education

Censusdata

Education,Healthetc.
Asthedatacollectedisusedindataanalytics,theknowledge
gained through it should be used to update the Data Utility
Master table, thereby establishing linkages between various
datasources.
x

Data preparation Ͳ Before storing the data sets in the
repository, they should undergo data preparation stages to
optimizethestorageindatarepository.

x

DataupdationͲFieldofficesshouldestablishamechanismfor
gettingthedatasetsperiodically.Oncetherelevantdatasets
requiredfordataanalyticmodelsareidentified,datacollection
in subsequent years would be required for these data sets,
unlesstheirstructureundergoesmodificationatdatasource.

x

Data storage Ͳ While the relevant data sets extracted from
various data dumps will go to the data repository, the data
dumps collected should be systematically stored in external
storagedevices.

x

MetadataͲPropermetadataofthedatasources,tablesetc.
needs to be maintained by those managing the data
repository. Format for the metadata in the form of three
interlinkedtablesisgivenbelow:





      





Listofdatasources
Name Name Name Sector From
Till
Number Data Tag/Key
of
of
of
(date/starting (date/
of
Size Words20
data data audited
year)
latest
Tables
set source entity
yeardata
available)




























Listoftablesindatasource
Nameofdata TableName Description
source

Numberof
Columnsin
table

Numberof
rows

















Listoffieldsineachtable
Nameof
Data
Source

Table
Name

Field
Name

Fieldtype
(char,int,
etc.)

Field
Remarks
description











3.26



Once the data has been prepared and stored in the Data
Repository, the data will be stored permanently for future
reference. Data Analytic Groups in field offices will be primarily
responsibleforallthestagesmentionedaboveindevelopingand
maintainingtheDataRepository.

CentralDataRepository
3.27

CDMA will establish a data repository for data which has
applicabilityacrossmultipleIA&ADoffices.CDMAwillbecollecting
such data sets for use in IA&AD. The field offices will be able to
access the data sets available in central data repository as per


20

Keywordswithwhichdatasetscanbeidentifiedorreferencedwhilesearching





      





definedaccessrightsandprotocol.Selecteddataanalyticmodels
willalsobehostedintheCentralDataRepository.
Ensuringcontinuityandavailability
3.28

Continuityofdataanalyticactivitiesinanofficeshouldbeensured
by adhering to the business continuity management principles
enunciated in the Information Systems Security Handbook for
IndianAudit&AccountsDepartment(December2003)21.

3.29

Availability22ofdataanddataanalyticresults/modelsinanoffice
should be ensured through adequate cataloguing and version
control,apartfromprovidingforadequatesecurity.













21

Para8,PartII(Domainspecificsecurityinstructions)oftheInformationSystemsSecurityHandbookforIndian
Audit&AccountsDepartment(December2003).
22
 Availability means the characteristic of data, information and information systems being accessible and
useableonatimelybasisintherequiredmanner,PartI(ITSecurityPolicy)oftheInformationSystemsSecurity
HandbookforIndianAudit&AccountsDepartment(December2003).





      





4. UseofDataAnalyticsinAudit
4.1

Data analytic results can be used at any stage of audit23, be it
planning, execution or reporting, to derive insights or evidence
duringtheauditprocess.Attheauditplanningstage,identification
ofissues,unitplanningandsampledesigncandrawfromthedata
analyticresults.Attheauditexecutionstage,dataanalyticresults
can identify exceptions, deviations or even describe an existing
condition which can be used as audit evidence. At the audit
reportingstage,dataanalyticresultsdrawnattheexecutionstage
canbepresentedforbetterappreciationoftheauditfindings.

4.2

TheAuditingStandards,stipulatethatauditorsshallperformaudit
proceduresthatprovidesufficientandappropriateauditevidence
to support the audit report and that evidence shall be both
sufficient(quantity)topersuadeaknowledgeablepersonthatthe
findings are reasonable, and appropriate (quality) – i.e. relevant,
validandreliable(Para2.5.2.2(a)ofAuditingStandards,2017).The
AuditingStandardsalsomandatethatauditorsshallevaluatethe
auditevidenceanddrawconclusions.Dataanalyticresultsshould
be used as audit evidence only when they comply with the
requirementsoftheAuditingStandards.

4.3

The specific audit processes where data analytic results can be
employedwhileconductingperformance,complianceandfinancial
audits,havebeensummarisedatAnnexure4.Thedegreeofuseof
dataanalyticresults,however,woulddependupontheavailability
ofdataandthematurityofthefieldofficeinusingdataanalytic
techniques.


23

PerformanceAudit/ComplianceAudit/FinancialAudit





      

 



Acquiringdataforanalysis
4.4

Thefirststepforemployingdataanalyticsinauditsconductedby
IA&AD (Financial,Compliance, Performance audits) is to identify,
collectandpreparerelevantdataforanalysis.Theauditorshould
identifyallrelatabledatasets,Ͳinternal,externalandthirdparty,
beforefinalizingtheinitialauditplan24ofindividualdepartments/
entities/ sectors. These datasets from various sources are to be
linkedandanalysedwhichwillresultinutilitiesatvariousstagesof
audit.

4.5

Itispossiblethatallrelatabledatasetsarenotidentifiedbeforethe
startofaudit.Insuchcases,theauditorshouldremainalertasto
freshdataavailability.Asandwhennewdatasetsareidentifiedand
suchdataisaccessed,itshouldbeanalysedtoidentifyriskareas,
areas of interest, exceptions or deviations that should be
incorporatedintotheongoingaudit,asfaraspracticablypossible.

4.6

Statistical tests are conducted with various underlying
assumptions. At the same time, the data manifests different
characteristics of statistical significance. It is essential to
understand the data and assumptions or limitations of each
technique/test, in order to derive valid interpretations. Hence,
while applying specific statistical tests, the validity of the
interpretationsshouldbevalidatedbytheNodalStatisticalofficer
ortheStatisticalAdvisor,incasetheauditorwantstousethetest
resultsforauditconclusions.

Useofdataanalyticsinauditplanning
4.7

TheofficesinIA&ADadoptariskbasedapproachtoauditplanning.
Dataanalyticslendssupporttotheevidencebasedauditplanand
aids in identification of highͲrisk entities in the audit universe as
wellastheriskareaswithrespecttothesubjectmatterofaudit.


24
FinancialAttestAuditingGuidelines,ComplianceAuditingGuidelinesandPerformanceAuditingGuidelines
issuedbytheC&AGmaybereferredtoforselectionofunitsandsamplingapproachesinrespectiveaudits.





      

 



Whileitdoesnotsupplanttheexistingriskassessmentpracticesin
IA&AD, data analytics has the potential to strengthen them
considerably.However,theextentofreliancetobeplacedonthe
resultsofdataanalyticsisamatterofjudgmentoftheauditor.
Annualauditplanning
4.8

Inanofficewithsufficientdataanalyticcapability,itisenvisaged
thatadatarepositoryoftherelevantinternal,externalandthird
party datasets and the analytic models will feed into the risk
analysis process. Data analytic results can generate a holistic
assessment of risks within the audit jurisdiction which should be
utilisedinpreparationoftheannualauditplaninadditiontoother
risk assessment parameters. Data analytic models based on
financialdata(likeBusinessIntelligencemodelonuseofVLCdata,
PFMS,etc.)orothersectorspecificmodelswillassistinthistask
andprovideinputstotheprocessofannualauditplanning.
Planningspecificaudits

4.9

Dataanalyticscanbeemployedinriskanalysisandidentificationof
issues for specifc audits, including setting of audit objectives,
drawing an evidence based sample for carrying out substantive
auditchecksaswellasforunitlevelplanningofaudits.
Identifyingriskareasleadingtosettingauditobjectives

4.10

The Performance Audit Guidelines and Compliance Audit
Guidelines refer to the necessity for understanding the entity
beforestartinganaudit.Infinancialaudit,too,itisimportantto
identifybusinessprocessesandsystemsatthestartoftheaudit.
Where transactions are recorded electronically, data analytics
facilitates insights from multiple data sets and enables
identification of underlying concern areas for any type of audit
(performance,compliance,financial).Thiswillhelpinsettingthe





      

 



broadauditobjectives,subobjectivesandframingtheauditdesign
matrix.
Identifyingsampleunitsforsubstantivechecks
4.11

Dataanalyticsenablesidentificationofriskareaswithintheaudited
entity, indicating data relationships, significant transactions and
outlierstherebyprovidingamorescientificandfocusedapproach
for selection of a sample of audit units for substantive checks.
Arrivingatacompositeriskindexforvariousauditunitsandranking
themonthebasisoftheweightedaveragescoresofvariousrisk
parametersisanobjectivemethodofdecidingtheselectionofa
sample of audit units and determining the nature, extent and
timingofsubstantivechecks.
Unitlevelplanning

4.12

Unit level planning refers to identification of the specific
transactions for applying the substantive checks in the selected
sample of audit units. Data analytic approaches will focus on
identifying the deviations from the specific criteria within the
sampled unit. Dynamic dashboards with drill down and filtering
capabilitiescontainingdataanalyticresultsmaybedevelopedfor
theperipateticparties.

Useofdataanalyticsinauditexecution
4.13

During the audit execution phase, evidence is collected to
substantiatetheauditassertionsidentifiedduringauditplanning
stage.Dataanalyticscanbeutilizedduringauditexecutionstages
inthefollowingways:
x



Peripatetic audit teams should be provided with
dashboards/analyticalresultsdevelopedduringauditplanning
stage.Thesedashboardswillhelpinprovidinginsightsabout
theunitselectedforauditapartfrominsightsthatledtothe



      

 



development of audit plan and audit unit selection. The
dashboardsmayalsocontainthelistoftransactions,whichled
totheselectionofauditsamples.Atthisstage,issuesunique
to the unit selected for audit can also be identified and
exceptionreportsgenerated.Theinsightsequiptheauditors
toappreciatetheriskpatternsspecifictotheunitunderaudit
along with its status visͲàͲvis similar units to identify major
deviations.Thiswillhelptheauditortofocusonthespecific
sampleselectionfortheunit,ifnotdonealreadyattheaudit
planningstage.
x

Peripateticauditteamswouldbeabletoapplytheknowledge
ofdataanalyticsintheaudits,whentheyaccesselectronicdata
during audits. Thus, the audit teams can utilise drill down
techniquestosubstantiatetheirauditassertions.Theyshould
alsoapplydataanalyticstothesubordinatedatasetsobtained
duringtheauditprocess(ifelectronicallyavailable)whichdo
notnecessarilyformpartofthecorporateororganisationlevel
data.

Useofdataanalyticsinauditreporting
4.14

Theauditprocessinvolvespreparingareporttocommunicatethe
results of audit to stakeholders, which should comply with the
reportingrequirementsenvisagedintheAuditingStandards.





      





4.15 Aschematicrepresentationofthesalientusesofdataanalyticsin
auditplanning,executionandreportingisgivenbelow.

 






       


      










Annexures




Annexure1(Ref:para1.10)

Rolesandresponsibilitiesfordataanalyticwork
RolesandresponsibilitiesofCDMA
CDMAwillplayanadvisoryandsupportingrolefortheoveralluseofdata
analytics in IA&AD. CDMA will facilitate through capacity building,
collectingthirdpartydataatthecentrallevel,identifyingnewsoftware,
assessing applicability of different analytic techniques/analytic models,
anddisseminatingtheminIA&AD.CDMAwillprovidetechnicalsupportto
thefieldofficesintheirdataanalyticeffortswherevernecessary.
The Data Analytic models will be vetted and approved by CDMA, in
consultationwithfunctionalwingsinheadquarters.
Rolesandresponsibilitiesinthefieldoffices
Thedataanalyticprojectistheresponsibilityofthefunctionalgroupwithin
the field office. The data analytic group will offer necessary technical
assistancetotheproject.
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Annexure2(Referpara2.13)
IndicativeTemplateofCertificateforcompleteness,consistencyand
integrityofdata
(Tobecollectedfromauditedentitywhilereceivingdata)

The data dump provided to the O/o _____________________________
(name of audit office) in respect of ______________________________
(name of database) for the period _________________ to
___________________

maintained

by

Ministry/Department/

_____________________________(Nameofentityprovidingdata)onan
externalstoragedevice/providedonlinedulymarkedas<XXXXX>(incase
of external device) and signed/authorised by <XXXXX> (name and
designationofnodalofficerprovidingthedata)on<date>.
Itiscertifiedthat:Ͳ
(i) Officialsareauthorisedbythe________________________(name
of audited entity) for sharing this data with audit and they
understandrelevantprovisionoftheInformationTechnologyAct
2008.
(ii) Thedatadumpisfull,completeandwholeofactualdata.
(iii) Thereisnoerasure,tamperingoroverwritingoforiginaldata.
(iv) Thereisnodatainconsistencyandtherewasnolossofdataduring
data migration from one system to another or backup or due to
theft/hackingetc.
(v) There is no damage of data i.e. by destruction, alteration,
modification, deletion or reͲarrangement of any computer
resourcesbyanymeans.
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Summaryinformationonkeyparameters–totalnumberoftransactions,
date and details of first and last transactions and hash totals of various
numeric data fields is also provided to ensure the completeness,
consistencyandintegrityofdata.



(Name,designation,eͲmail&signaturesofauthorisedofficials)
Date:
Place:
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Annexure3(Referpara3.13)

Derivinginsightsfromdataanalyticresults
Statistical analysis has been carried out on data regarding current tax
demandandcurrenttaxcollectionforallzones.Correlationofdemandand
collection data has been worked out for each zone. The template for
cataloguinganddocumentingstatisticalfindings(correlationanalysis)and
arrivingatinsightsfromitisshownbelow.

Reference
Figure/Table:
(The
visualisation
image or the
table showing
Statistical
results)
Table showing
zone
wise
Correlation
between
Currentdemand
and
Current
collection



Statistical
Finding
(Statistical
results)

Insights
Focus areas
generated
forAudit
(Interpretation
oftheStatistical
Finding)

The figures
of
0.533,
0.421,
in
zonesxx,and
yy, shows
very poor
correlation
between
current
demand and
current
collection.

Thecollectionof
tax
against
current demand
is
not
satisfactory.





Whether
the
insight to
be
included
in
a
model, if
any?
9 
Reasons for
such poor
collection
against
current
demand
should be
explored.
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Annexure4(Ref:para4.3)

DataanalyticsinvarioustypesofAudits
A. PerformanceAudit
As per chapter 4 of the Performance Audit Guidelines 2014, Planning
individual Performance Audits, understanding the entity/ programme is
the starting point of any individual Performance audit, which includes
review of information in various forms and sources such as electronic
databases, management information systems, MIS reports, information
from website, etc. The chapter also envisages designing audit approach
and methods, use of various analytical techniques, preparing an audit
design matrix and deciding the data collection and analysis methods,
which includes data analytics. The following steps mention the general
methodology to be followed for using Data Analytics in Performance
Audits.
x

x

Allrelatabledatasetsshouldbeidentifiedattheplanningstagefor
aPerformanceAudit.Thebasicinformationonformat,size,mode
ofaccess,onthedatasetsshould becollectedfromtheaudited
entity.Datashouldbepreparedasperneedinaccordancewiththe
process prescribed for data preparation in Chapter 2 of these
guidelines.
Data Analytics may start on primary database/s of the audited
entities. This can be the MIS database, transaction database of
auditableentity.Analyticsshouldstartwithdataexplorationusing
variousvisualanddescriptivestatisticaltechniquestoclassifydata,
understand geographic/administrative variations, variations over
time(trendanalysis)etc.UseofGISmapswillhelptounderstand
thespatialdistributionofvariousparameters.Forexample,ifitis
aPerformanceAuditonhealthsector,analysiscouldbecarriedout
tosee
o Whetherhealthindicatorsareavailable
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x

x

x

x

o Whetherhealthinfrastructureanalysisarebeingreported
acrossvariousstates/districts.
o Variation in health indicators across various regions and
overtheyears
Withthisanalysis,theauditorcanhaveanunderstandingastothe
nature of the entity/scheme and can identify focus areas of
interest.
Performance Audit primarily seeks to verify whether the
scheme/programmeissuccessfulinmeetingthedesiredoutcomes
orisbeingimplementedefficiently.Theauditorneedstoidentify
the various government interventions and then see how it is
affecting the outcomes. Hence, the next step would be to
understand the relation between the outcomes/outputs and the
variousinputfactors/interventionsofthegovernment.Thiscanbe
achievedbyslicinganddicingofdataandusinganalytictechniques
likeScatterPlots,Correlation,regressionetc.Forexampleifitisa
review on education, analysis can be carried out to identify
factor(s), which improve outcomes such as enrolment, dropouts
etc.
Atthisstage,multipledatasourcesanddatasetscanbeexplored,
which can be linked to the primary dataset. For measuring the
outcomes,auditorneednotrelyonlyonthefiguresprovidedby
theauditedentity.Reliablethirdpartydatasetscanbeused.An
increasing number of subject matters have readily accessible
datasets (secondary data sets) that allow auditors to critically
analyse relevant issues and address some of the compelling
questions.
With these preceding steps, auditor can understand the
risks/interest areas in the organization that would have to be
addressedinaudit.Theanalysisofthevariousdatasetsnotonly
provideaholisticperspectivebutalsoprovidesanevidencebased
approachfordefiningtheauditobjectives/sub–objectives.Atthe
same time, auditor should be aware that there might be risk
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parameters, which have not been captured by the existing data
sets. Hence, previous understanding of the entity /information
frompilotstudiesetc.shouldbeusedtostrengthentheevidence
basedapproach.
x Oncetheauditobjectivesaredefined,nextstepwillbetoidentify
sampleunitsforsubstantivechecksbasedontheriskperception.
Since multiple risk indicators will be identified through data
analytics,compositescorebasedonweightedaverageofvarious
risk parameters can be made and sampling can be done on this
score.Aweightedriskscorecanalsobeassignedforfactorswhich
havenotbeenidentifiedthroughdataanalyticsandincorporated
intothecompositescore.
x Peripateticteamscannowtakeupunitlevelplanningwiththehelp
ofthedashboardsprovidedtothem.Withdynamicdrilldownand
filtering capacity available in modern data analytical tools, the
auditteamscanidentifyriskspertinenttoeachsampleunitandcan
planauditwithinthesubunit.
x Atthereportingstage,thequalityofpresentingtheauditfindings
to stakeholders can be improved through various visualisation
techniques.

B. ComplianceAudit
As per para 2.25 of Compliance Auditing Guidelines, Risk profiling of
Auditable entities needs to be done to identify the highͲrisk areas/
activitiesoftheorganisation.Theguidelinesmentionstakingadvantageof
Big Data and utilizing various data sources like socioͲeconomic surveys,
Budget/VLCandotherdatasourcestoidentifytheriskareas.Similarly,as
perchapter4oftheComplianceAuditingGuidelines,planningofindividual
ComplianceAuditunitneedstobedone.
In compliance audits, the primary question facing auditor is to identify
caseswherecompliancetoalaw/rulehasnotbeenobserved.Fromaudit
planningperspective,identificationofunitsforsubstantivecheckwhere
suchnonͲcomplianceislikelytobeobservedwillbecrucial.DataAnalytical
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ModelscanassistinthistaskandsystematicallyarriveatcasesofsuchnonͲ
compliance.
Dataanalyticsontherelevantdatasetsusingvarioustechniqueswillhelp
to identify and rank/sort all units on various parameters. These risk
elementswillvaryfromsectortosector.Theapproachwillbetoidentify
multiple risk indicators pertaining to the sector. Some examples of risk
parametersare:
o
o
o
o

Expenditure
Unusualvariationinexpenditureoverpreviousyears.
Delay(incaseofoperations)
Lowtaxtoincome/salesratioincaseofreceiptaudit

Oncetheriskparametershavebeenidentified,riskscorescanbeassigned
toeachofauditunitsoftheentityforeachparameter.Compositescores
basedonweightedaverageofmultipleparameterscanbecalculatedand
thesampleunitsforsubstantivecheckcanbeselectedbasedonthisscore.
Thenextlevelofsamplingwillbeoftransactionstobeselectedineachof
these units for substantive check. Such highͲrisk transactions can be
identifiedby:
o Incorporatingtherulepositionwhosecomplianceisbeing
sought through queries/dashboards such that
exceptions/nonͲcompliancecasescanbeidentified.
o VisualisationtechniqueslikeScatterPlots,BoxPlotsetc.to
identifypatterns,clustersoroutliers.
With drill down and filtering capability available in most of the data
analytictools,adashboardcanbebuiltforallunitsselectedforsubstantive
check. By ensuring periodic availability of data, the analysis can be
repeated over the years leading to a Data Analytic Model. The analysis
doneforaPerformanceAuditcanalsobeconvertedintoabasemodelfor
ComplianceAuditsinthesectorthroughsuitablemodifications.
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C. FinancialAudit
Thepurposeofanauditoffinancialstatementsistoenhancethedegree
of confidence of intended users in the financial statements. This is
achieved through the expression of an opinion by the auditor as to
whetherthefinancialstatementsareprepared,inallmaterialrespects,in
accordancewithanapplicablefinancialreportingframework,or–inthe
case of financial statements prepared in accordance with a fair
presentation financial reporting framework – whether the financial
statementsarepresentedfairly,inallmaterialrespects,orgiveatrueand
fairview,inaccordancewiththatframework.
In the audit of financial statements of an organisation or of the Union
Government/State Governments, use of descriptive analytics and
visualisationcanassisttheauditorinunderstandingandgaininginsights
intothevariousclassesoftransactions,accountbalances,specificgrants
or disclosures that potentially indicate an unexplained variation or
abnormality.Samplesforsubstantivecheckingcanbedrawnbasedonthe
insightsdrawnfromdataanalytics.
Theroutinechecksperformedbythefinancialauditorscanbeautomated
and built into a model, which can be updated with data pertaining to
subsequent years. The trend of financial transactions over years would
assist in identifying any abnormal behaviour or pattern. Dashboards so
preparedwillassisttheauditorincarryingoutfieldaudits.
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